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(ten. Butler is preparing to enter the 
fold for congressman from Mass.

Kansas ami New Hampshire prohibi
tionists have each put full state tickets 
in the field.

Great fl ro l.r are p.-uvail 11' ;in the 
South, and many farmers h:iv ■ lost their 
entire crops.

It now comes to light tii.it Guitoau 
was a tool in the bands of those whose 
names are not mentioned, in the assas
sination of President Grafield,

This looks as it our f.irrtie s m i' some 
sacks: “The Union Pacific road alone 
has now 2'5) tons of ba >_' or about 
twentv-flve eat loads, en route to Port
land, Or.”

Salem will have her bridge, Albany is 
assured of the completion of the O. I'. 
R. R. extension to that city and the ed 
itors of tho Statesman and lieraid are 
drinking toasts and extending congratu
lation» by telegraph.

V.'orkingm n in and around Yr-id; •.»- 
barra, l’a., are talking of running Gen
oral Master Workmen Powderly fo. 
governor of Pennsylvania. They think 
ho could gel heavy democratic backing.

A Wushingion paper savs liiat Senator 
Dolph beat four queen» with threo aces, 
in n game of <1 .iw poker, the other day, 
and got away with the >,:.•) si.ik •». We 
don't believu any such stuff. The i I a 
of Oregon produeing a peker player!

J. B. McLane, new Grand Rondo Indi
an agent, seems to bn badly “rile i” and 
foams over to the amount of half neil- 
umn in the Oregonian, because, he says, 
some parties have been ende ivoring to 
besmirch his character, which, he says, 
is good.

The authorities supposed they Imd 
captured the condemned man Saunders, 
nt Walla Walla, bat there seems to be 
some doubt about it. The deputy sheriff 
of Linn county, into whose care Saun
ders was intrusted at the time he es
caped, says bo is not the man; others 
say he is ; and thero the matter stands. 
It is reported that Saunders' father is 
rich, and some suspect 
money in the business 
Saunders loose mid claim 
his subsequent arrest, 
Saunders’ friends.

that there is 
either to turn 
the reward on 
or elstr f rom

-----
have('leveland does :tot p.opvse to 

tiny "‘d’.'.'nsive partisans'' ill oiiice, und 
accordingly issues an order warning offi
cers against using their positions for par
tisan purposes. lie Buys: “Officii hold
ers uro agents of the people, not their 
masters. Not only is their limo and la
bor due to the government, but they 
should scrupuloudy avoid in their po
litical action, us well ns in the di charge 
of their official duty, offending by it dis
play of obtrusive partir I'u-hip their 
neighbors who have relation» with 
them.” Just as likely as not the old 
fell >w will bo endeavoring to older the 
Columbia river to (low up si ream, the 
first thing we know. A man holding an 
office has the same light to Ids views 
and the same right to express them as 
any other person, and ah the orders the 
president feels ilisp >sed to issue will not 
keep him from it, though he may be an 
“agent of the people.”
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Statesman.
The following is the report of the sup

erintendent of the penitentary to R. I”. 
Earhart, secretary of state, for the 
quarter ending .lune 30, lSSii:

EVI'KNIHTCIIKS.

Total

Salaries of officers und gu irtl» B0
Salat ies of physician and as»’ts 11:! 90
l’..’,>f- ........................................... 12S8 Si
Flour ............. ................... ti’9 3i
Groceries nnd potatoes 5S7 4»
Leather nnd findings 11)9 JO
Dry goods , ft') 72
GiiHolino........... 144 3ii
Drugs................ Hi) 88
Freight, tele phone, rent, post.ige 37 ill
Forago....................... .......... 40 70
Firewood ......................... 60S 12
Two milch cows ... so 00
Cash to disehg'di onv’ts, I ’.v’ili 1.5J 00
l.epairs and improv ’iiients,

hardware, saddlery, lumber,
etc......................... .................... 177 24

$8'91 til
KAUNIXUS,

N. W. Foundry. 1;T’ days nt 40 pin
<lay ........................ »4810 61
United States, board I . S. pi 's 973 I)-
U. 8. Imard of military prison’s. 234 82

Total ____ ________ ftk)27 OS
Labor furnished penitentiary building 

COl.I.KCTtOXS.

Steele A McBride. 
United States ..

do. do ....

J 17
840
m

00 
02 "«>* -

Total ........................................ »1002 72
Number of convict» at close of quarter 

280: average number during quarter, 
292 62-91.

The employment of convicts luring 
the quarter has been ns follows;

Contractors, 170; building commis
sioners, 34; slioemaking and tailoring, 8; 
laundry and soapmaking, 9; cooks, wait
ers and curing meats, 29; hospital stew
ards, 2; bakery, 3; boiler house and 
hroominaking, 4; car;ienter shop, 3; 
blacksmith and tinning, 3; farming and 
gardening, 0; care of stock. 3; teamsters, 
3; aged, decrepit, diseased, and unable 
to work, 9; total, 230.

Gao. Coi.iixs.
¡»npat intended V. 8. I*.

Fci.i.ow Citizen»:
One hundred und ten yen s ago to-day 

the continental congress of the coni ■ 1 
ate stales and colonies adopted ami ¡11b- 
I siie l to tho world, the deel'u.itio.'i of 
mdeiiendi'uec wh'.en Iris ¡1st been lead 
in your healing, and which has annually 
ever sir.c ■. and is to-dav being read and 
proclaimed in utmost every tow n and 
iiamlt I within the uttermost bounds of 
this republic, mid w herever floats the 
stars und stripes.

Il was one oi the most momentous 
■ “•ents so fur as the weal or wo t of man
kind is concerned, known in history, 
i'he bl til o: one of the greatest republics 
this world h ever known. A procla
mation to poor enslaved, down t, oddell 
humanity throughout the world, of a 
:iov di-pen^a’ion. A dispensation of 
freedom mid equal l ights to ail, mid a 
higher, nobler, purer mi l more exalted 
existence, A dispensation, which not 
only, through the fearful .stin/ele of the 
Revolutionary war, achieved our inde
pendence. tint assisted in rending assun- 
d;T tho system of tvrannv, si, .cry und 
npp-ession which had fi>r ax's giound 
the people of the 1 Id world into the dust. 
The l.v t net or closing scene of this great 
tiislora al drama is most vividly describ
ed by Samuel L. Simpson, O egon’s 
no: I gifted poet, in his centonnial ode 

rendered ten yea’ s ng >.
* * In (.'ougress Hall

The patriot chiefs are gathered all, 
This day a hundred years ago; 
.Vid buhl John Hancock, rising tip, 
Like one who waives a v.as«ail cup, 
Lift ; o’er his head where all can seO, 
Hie u.iging 1it11.1l of the free, 
knu with bis pen just f.eshly dipt, 
Points to lus own gigantic script, 
That e’en onr lisping children know; 
•The king can road that name,’ he sai l, 
‘Anil sot his price upon my li-ad'.’ 
Honor to him, mid let bis name 
•bin« forth u3 fair in deathless fame! 
iloner to him and God bless all 
A’ho sat that day in Congress H ill, 
Ami pledged their lives and honor bright 
To stmi I for freedom and tho right.

The history of the settlement of this 
country and the founding of this repub
lic is most 1.1 irveloi’s an i wonderful, 
and dearly indicates the ever-ruling and 
guiding power of Almighty God and that 
he holds kingdoms and nations as in the 
hallow of his hand. What human wis
dom could have foresoen or foretold on 
beholding that little band of persecuted 
and sorrow stricken exiles leaving their 
abandoned homes and native land—ban
ished forever from all that was near ami 
dear to th?-n, that in them was the ger m 
that was, in the near future, to grow 
and expand into a new world, into the 
greatest and mo s’ perfect form of gov- 
‘intnent that had ever been instituted 
among men. Persecuted and driven 
Irom their homes, jeered mid mocked at, 
vet the-? Puritan fathers w ere th« chos
en instruments in the hands of God, to 
workout thegrat problem of ’ human 
rights, mid human progress, the problem 
of 11 government of the people for the 
people mid by tlip people in tho new 
world then just appearing above tho hor
izon of the tar distant west. In referring 
to this, Edward Everett has most beau
tifully 'ind graphically said :

“Methinks 1 see it now, tb it one soli
tary, adventurous vessel, the May Flow
er of a forlorn h pe, frightened with the 
prospects of a future state, mid bound 
across the unknown sen. 1 behold it 
pursuing with a thousand misgivings 
the uncertain, the tedious voyage, t'ams 
rise mid set, mill weeks mid months 
pus, mid winter surprises them .on the 
deep, but bring then not in sight of the 
wished f >r shore.”

I see them now scantily supplied with 
posessions; crowded almost to silifica
tion in their ill stored prison; delayed 
by calms, pursuing a circuitous route, 
mnl now driven in fury before the rag
ing tempest, on tho high mid giddy 
waves. Tho awful voice of the 
how ls tinougli the rigging. The 
ing mists seem slraining from 
base; the dismal sound of the pumpsis 
heard, the ship leaps, as it were, madly, 
from billow to billow ; the ocean breaks 
and settles with ingulfing Hoods over the 
Heating deck, mid heats with deadening, 
shivering weight against the staggering 
vessel.

1 see them, esc aped from these perils, 
pursuing their all but desperate under
taking, and land’d nt last alter alive 
months passage, on the ice-clad rocks of 
Plymouth,—weak and weary from the 
voyage, poorlv armed, scantily provis
ioned, depending on the charitv of tlicii 
shipmaster for a draught of beer on 
board, drinking nothing but water on 
shore,— without, shelter, w ithout means, 
—surrounded by hostile tribes.

Shut now the volume of history, and 
tell mi>, on any principle of human prob
ability, what shall bo tho late of this 
luindful of adventurers. Tell mo, man 
of military science, in how many months 
were they all swept off by the thirty 
savage tribes, enumerated within the 
early limits of New England? Tell me, 
politician, how long did this shadow of a 
colony, 0.1 which your conventions and 
Ire ities had not smiled, languish on the 
distant coa<t? Student of history, 
•omparo for me the battled projecta, the 
Inserted settlements, the abandoned ad- 
venlmes ot other times, and find the 
parallel of this.

Was it the wintei’s storm, beating up
on the houseless heads of women and 
child.en; was it hard labor mid spare 
meals; was it disease; was it the toma
hawk ; was it the deep malady of a 
blighted hope, a ruined enterprise, and 
a broken heart, aching in its last mo
ments at the recollection of the loved 
and left beyond tho sea;—was it sonic, 
or all of these united, that hurried this 
forsaken company to their melancholy 
fate? Is it possible that neither of these 
causes, that not all combined, were able 
to blast this bud of hope? Is it possi
ble, that, from a beginning so feeble, so 
frail, so worth?, not so much ot admira
tion ns of pity, there lias gone forth a 
progress so steady, a growth so wonder
ful, an expansion so ample, a reality so 
important, a promise, yet to lie fullilled, 
so glorious?

storm 
l.ibor- 
their

EnwaRn Everett.
Patriotism or love of country is that 

principle which springs »|x>ntaneous 
within the human breast and binds and 
attaches us to tlm land that gave us 
birth, or of our adoption, and well may 
we exclaim with the poet:
“Breaths then- a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said.

This is my own my natiue ’and! 
Whose Ilea. I has ne’er within him 

burner!.
As homo liia footsteps lie hath turned. 
If Mich there breaths, go, mark him 

well!
For him no must-els aptifvs swell.

High thou ;h his tit!«, proud his name. 
r.ouiidh‘e.1 his wealth us wish could 

claim.
Despite those titles, power and pelf,. 
The wieteti, concei.trated all in sell, 
Living shall forfeit fair renown,

nd, doubly dying, shall go down 
I’o tiie vile dust from whence he sprung, 
Unwept, mihonored and unsung.

No nation or republic can exist except 
in a: tatoof tyranny und oppre: sion with
out the sp'r.t of ’pati'ioti'un with: 1 the 
bre-ad of its people ; and whenever that, 
for anv cause ceases to move and actuate 
(lie | that moment the 1 untry I e-
gins to totter on its f iundatioits and its 
flml overthrow n’ld <!e-ti tl' t!«n 1 ■•!'■' 
awaits Hie fust assault of the enemy, as 
there is nona to defend and protect her. 
And it is well 0:1 occasions like this to 
refer to the e irlv history of this country, 
it? trials ami struggle», its rise and pro- 
giess, and to its great and illustrious 
men and hnroaa. their heroic deeds, 
achievements mid examples, and t« 
draw therefrom new hopes, an 1 inspira
tion» ol’ love a i l patriotism for tho land 
of our birth ; i’.ild to ins;.he within ns a 
resolve to be more vigilant in guarding 
tho social trust vouchsafed to us by oui 
turefathe ». For who is th re that cut' 
contemplate the «ai ly settlement 01 this 
country by th« 1’ilgrani fathers. J licit 
embarkation nt Delfthaven; their long 
and perilous journey across a s'.ruti/i' 
and tempest tossed sea; their landing 
i’l l settlement nt I’lymoth rock, n:i the 
very verge of a vast unknown continent, 
inhabited by wild beasts ami savage 
men; their trials und struggles; their 
■ortitude an I bravery, as they fought 
.mil contended for every foot of country 
they occupied, without feeling proud 
lint he decen led fiom these people and 
tbit lie is an American citizen? And 
who is there, or what American can con
template that little band of revolution
ary he'oes,bravely and nobly contendin 
for .seven long years on many ¡1 sanguin- 
iry battle-field, for their imlepend. nee, 
against one of the most powerful nations 
of the earth, and finally coming out o 
•lie fearful struggle victorious, without 
feeling his heait swell within him with 
pride and emotions of patriotism? And 
who is there that can read th ■ history of 
tho rebellion, that great conflict for hu
man rights un i libertyan l for the main
tenance of onr national unity and exis
tence, or contemplate tho hundreds of 
thousands of brave, patriotic men that 
went down amid tho dash of arms in 
that terrible conflict, and the millions of 
money expended that this republic 
might not pol ish from among the nations 
of the earth, and thus tho l ist hope of 
free government expire, without being 
filled with emotions of patriotism and 
gratitude towards those noble, b-ave 
men who sacrificed so much that we 
might enjoy tho blessings of civil and re
ligious liberty, and an undivided coun
try. Tho great distinction between 
American liberty, and the monarchial 
and imperial principles of tho govern
ments of tiie old world is the possibility 
01 the lowest citizen in tho realm attain
ing to the highest powers.

Tho nature and genious of our repub
lican form of government is to elevate 
the conditions of man ; to lilt artificial 
weights fiom his shoulder»; to clear the 
patlis of laudihle pursuiis for all; to af
ford all an unfettered start and a fair 
chance in the race of life. It is this that 
stumps tliis as a government of the peo
ple and lor the people, and sharply de
fines the lines and shows out in bold re
lief tire great difference between this 
and other forms of government. It is 
mis that has brought up from tiie com
mon people so many examples of great 
and illustiious men and public benefac
tors in all departments of life. That has 
given us a Washington, a Franklin, a 
Lincoln, a Garfield, and a Grant. That 
has warmed and expanded into nett life 
all lb • latest powers it d the genius of 
mankind. Tnat has given to us and the 
world the steam engine, steamboat, 
railroads, the telegraph, the telephone, 
tho sewing machine, reaper and harves
ter, the cotton gin, and spinning jinny, 
and a thousand other things useful and 
bcm lici.il to mankind. And it is this 
that has made this country the greatest 
and best that the sun has ever slione 
upon, and whose influence and example 
has extended far beyond the coniines of 
her own boundaries, elevating and eno- 
bling the conditions of mankind in every 
country and clime where the name 01 
America is known. It is this idea, these 
principlesol American liberty, that, not 
the thousands of miles of ocean interven
ing between tills and the old world, lias 
proven a barrier against what is to-day 
shaking the very foundations of imperial 
and monarchical governmentsofEmope; 
lli.it is, like a young Hercules, throttling 
the huge vampire of English oppression 
.mil missrule that for ages has fastened 
itself u;K>n tiie Irish people, sucking 
fiom them their very hearts blood. That 
has inspired a l’arnell and a Gladstone; 
and to day we believe the sublime »pec- 
licle of Gladstone, the premier of Eng
land, the greatest and foremost states
men of Euiope—of the world—standing 
up in all the grandeur and majesty of 
liis intellect, and nobility of manhood, 
in the very presence of royalty ii.clf, 
and advocating these principles of 
American liberty and demanding for 
Ireland, home rule, a mole liberal, just, 
and a freer and better government for 
tiie Irish people.

And it is to us that these poor suffer
ing people are ajqie ding fiom across the 
waters with outstretched hands for aid 
and sympathy in their great still ,„k for 
existence, for civil and religious liberty. 
And thank God their appeals aie not 
wholly in vain, and that a blighter day 
is dawning upon their long night of ty
ranny and oppression. It is, or should 
be, one of the great aims of our form of 
government,to ennoble toil and honor the 
laborer. In other lands to labor ha» 
been the lot of serfs and pdhsants. To 
gather the fruits, to consume them in 
luxury was tiie business of the great. 
Europeon society lias ever been and is 
now organized on tiie basis of a nobility 
and a people. To lie a nobleman was to 
be distinguished from the people; to be 
one of the people was foreseen to be de
barred from the ranks of nobiiitv, and 
thus has been set upon human industry 
tiie stigma of perpetual disgrace. It is 
the genius of American institutions in 
the fullness of time to wi|>e the last ap- 
1 robrious stain from the brow of toil, 
and to crown the toiler with the dignity, 
luster and honor of .1 full and perfect 
numhood. And it is this, above all oth
er things, that in«p,rcs the common peo
ple with feelings of love and patriotism 
lor the country and its institutions, It 
was this that caused them to rally so no
bly to the sup|K>rt of tho government in 
its hours of greatest danger and trouble. 
1’resident Lincoln said in bis first annual 
message that it was worthy of note that I 
while in the government’s hour of trial, 
large numbers of those in the army and’ 
navy and many who had been favored 
witli the offices, have resigned and i 
proved laiseju the lumd tha> paiupvie t’

♦ 
them, not one common soldier oi 
sailor is know n to havedese; ted bis fla !• 
(beat honor is due to those oH’icits who 
I, niained true, despite th” examples ot 
their treacherous associates, but the 
greatest honor and most important fm t 
of all is the unanimous t'rmners of the 
common soldiei» and sailors. To the 
last man so far us known, thev have sue- 
cpsrfully resisted tiie traitorou» efforts of 
those whose commands lint an hour be
fore tln’y obi yed as absolute law. It 
was the patriotic instinct of plain people, 
they understood, without argument. 
th.it th • destruction of lliis government 
and all its hallowed institutions and 
hopes anil possibilities for mankind, 
meant no good lothem. * *

The inarch of civilization across this, 
■’outinent leas been most wonderful. 
Oregon, n few years ago, was but an out
post far out on the very verge of the Pa
cific ocean, far removed from civilizatian • 
with thousands of miles of desert and 
mountains intervening between it and 
the uttermost outpost of eastern civiliz
ation; and many of us have been im
pressed with its distance nnd mysterious 
solitude ns wo have li«ar<l, read or de
claimed in our school days the words, 1 
•‘Where rolls the Oregon and hears no 
save its own dasliings.” Rut how 
changed to-day. From an outpost it ha» 
been changed into tiie center of a happy, 
thriving, intelligent and energetic civil
ization that, claims the attention ami ad
miration of the world.

There is a grand future in store for 
Oregon. Nature alone lias done much 
for iier. With broad, deep rivers flow
ing to the sea upon whose bosom can 
ii'oat the commerce of all countries, with 
grand and magnificent mountains, cov
ered with the i hoicest timber, in which 
are hidden nearly all the valuable and 
precious metals and stone, with fertile I 
plains and beautiful valleys, and a cli
mate the most healthy and agreeable in 
the v c hl. With all tliis.1t will tie our 
own fault if we and our children do not 
make this the grandest in tiie whole gal- 
laxv of states. But although nature has 
done much, we also are required to do 
much ; for there is a vast work before 11s. 
Homes must be built, land cleared, fac
tories, workshops, school houses and ■ 
churches built, and we must take upon [ 
ourselves new energy and new life. We ■ 
must shake oft" the halt-lazy, listless 
waiting disposition of twenty-five yeais 
ago, when we were waiting, watching . 
and dreaming of the time when eastern 
civilization and energy should reach us. 
It has already reached us, and we aie 
brought face to face with it, and unless 
we arouse ourselves, it will overcome us 
with its never ceasing vigor and push, 
and we will find ourselves left far in the 
rear of the rushing ear of i.rogress, and 
amidst the decay, dust and mould of an 
age that is past and gone forever. Timer 
are changed and wo cannot expect to 
grow rich in a few days as of yore; but , 
there are great possibilities in' this state. . ’ J i; ’ 
vol. for Jill who n.ri* ipninprutp. I’rntnil I B ci .

DEALER' INAt this place you will find °nc 
tho finest Drug Stocks in tnc 
county, 
of the 
mindod 
and by 
and accurate pre, 
medicines and prescriptions has! 
won a reputation enviable in the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, I
Geo. W. BURT is one 

most courteous anil fair
dealers in the business, 
his unvarying affability 

paration of family

We Reep one of the largest and B 
best : i ¡■•ct.-I stocks of Merchandin 
in Yamhill County, and are selling ■ 
our goods at bedrock prices. Ouj I 
spring stock in Ladies’ Dress Goods B 
has arrived and consists in part of B 

si Cambrics, Manchester Sateens |
¡uní a large (lESortment of

LAWNS, lu Elegant Colliri* anil Style«.

TI IE

CENTRAL ROTEI
Carries the Largest and Best Stock

c McMinnville, Oregon.in Yamhill County.

DLUEil STAT10Ä of the O.i-f. R.R

OXLY FIRST-! LASS HOTEL

In the City

■O'

Come See and b

a Guns,
Cutlery,

extreme. He uses only the purest 
drugs, and upon every article sold 
puts the LoVw.'xt I’i’ict’ for which it 
can be bought in this county. 
Remember the place. If you want 
.1 prescription filk'il promptly, ac
curately, anil at a place where von 
can rely upon its being put up in 
an absolutely safe manner, go to 
Geo. W. Bart’s Prescription 
DrU'r Store, and you cannot fail to 
be suited.

Brocaded Lace Buntings
In diflvrvnt quality, color.** and patterns, 
all of w hi* h you will tind on calling ut our 
store anti examining the nmiih will prove 
satisfaett rv b >tli to pi ice and quality, 
(’al! and ;ee us. We will take pleasure in 
• bowing our goods, ami then if you do not 
want to buy no harm will be done.

J® & Co
—Proprietors of— 

Keslui'tii Saw Mills, 
Miiiinilfe Siis!i and door Factory. 

—Dealers in - 
White and Red Lead, 

Linseed and Liibricatin“ Oils, 
Varnishes of all Description, 

Kalsomine, Spanish Whiiin 
Paris Whiting 

P. & B. and Prince Metallic 
Roof Paint, Venitian Red, 

Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, 
and Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
JONES & Co.

yet, for all who are temperate, frugal I »I’ll I
,md industrious.

It is said that in every country the 
body of man is deep rooted into the soil 
of nature, and that the contemplation of 
nature and nature’s works, by which he 
is surrounted, are controlling influences 
..r fj.ri’s by which his disp< utiou and 
character are formed. If this be so what 
a splendid people, what a noble man
hood, may wc expect this state to pro
duce amid such sublime works of nature, 
such magnificent scenery, such majes
tic mountains, such beautiful valleys, 
and a climate and soil unexcelled in the 
world.

Fellow citizens, to us—to tliis and fu
ture generations is intrusted th > sacred 
duty of preserving and perpetuating this 
republic and its institutions. It is al 
great, an important and sublime duty; 
and it is well for us on each recurring 
Independence day to pause ani 
er how this can be accomplished..........
ruin and distruetion of popular forms of | 
government lias always been, and must j 
of necessity always be, the result of a 
lack of public virtue, honor, intelligence ¡ 
and morality—a failure on the part of 
those intrusted with power and the ad
ministration of the laws to exercise the 
same, and enforce them lor tiie highest 
public good. And if we would preserve 
and perpetuate tliis republic we must 
practice and encourage individual virtue, 
morality, honor and intelligence, with 
out which civil liberty is an impos
sibility.

And as a medium through and by 
which this can be accomplished we can 
find nothing more potent than that of 
the home, the school, and the church. 
A nation that is composed of well ap
pointed ai.d well regulated homes rests 
upon a sine and steadfast foundation, as 
they are the nurseries not only of men, 
but of nations and republics." Let us, 
then, guard weli our homes, and sec to 
it that the lessons of industry, virtue 
and morality __ ;;
there by precept and example. A re
publican form of government is impossi
ble without intelligence. We must then 
i oster and encourage our common schools 
and all the avenues for the dissemina
tion of knowle lge und education among 
the people.

M e must be true to the church—to 
the Christian religion. We muft vener
ate the Bible, that sacred book around 
winch everlastingly lingers the brightest , 
hopes and fairest prospects of the hu- • 
man family.

And finally, in the eloquent nnd mas
terly language ot Webster, America’s I _ _________r.
gieatest statesman : ‘‘If we and our t>os- !,ri’, r» ¡«ft with Rogers A Todd at Citv 
terity snaH b* true to the Christian re- 1 ^ru- Stnm nmimuiv 
ligion if we and they shall live alwavs 
m the fear of God and respect his com
mandments, if w« nnd they shall main
tain jnst moral sentiments and such con
scientious convictions of dutv as shall 
control the heart and life, we mav have 
the highest hopes of the future fortunes 
of our country; and if we maintain 
hose institutions of government nnd 

that political union, exceeding all prni»e 
as mu< h as it exeee Is all former exam- 
pies ot political associations, wé may be 
sure of one thing, that whileu.;r ..ountrv 
Iimirhes materials for a thousand mas

ters of the historic art, it will afford no 
topic for a Gibbon. It will have no de- 
'.i.i”"r!^,.i‘ .. ...................

i

Third Street Bet. D and E.

Groceries and Provisions,

Prices to Suit the Times.HUSSEY'S OLD STAND.
itf

SHERIDAN

Lively and Feed Stable!!
R. McKUNZ, Propr.

Transient! ¿For!
Teams and outfits fnrnislu’d parties wish- 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.

Give me .a Call «r

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
Sample rooms in business part of the citv.

COLLARD
Dealer in—

Pistol-', Ammunition,
Fine Fishing Tackle.
Cigars, Etc.

Special attention given to repairing Guns, 
Pistols, Sewing Muel.ines, Saw t iling, Etc.

I have in iny shop as line a pt»we ’ erosN- 
fc -I lathe as can be found in the state and 
am fully prepared to

Repair Broken Machinery

of all kinds -Farm Machinery, Traction 
Engines, Etc.

llrr.lj ’B Bank Building, C Nt. tir

EUEISKO MARKET!

—The Only—

are continually' taught ¡ n<l ßvam.Jr» A ——
First Class Market

J. J. COLLARD,
Proprietor of

? W;;..

All Kinds of
Trucking and delivering

Done to order. Constantly on hand Mill 
l-ei.l, Flour. Wheat nnd Oiu«. Als.’i all 
kinds of Wood. Shingle , Posts, Shakes 
Etc. All orders left with for'Stmve A 
Mrower s lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.

G. E. DETMERING.

I IlD illg

in the City. Hf|

In the City.
The place where von can get Illiev steaks 

anil line roasts all at the lowest market 
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays ami Fridays.

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.
Itf W. J. GARRISON & CO.
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C2K-.':i 
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Ida lit

0 ir 
his sis 
can 31 
and .1:

OREGON.
CITY MARKET

McMinnville,
Alw.ivs on baud tl e best quality of Beef, 
Mutton, Pork, and

Drug Store, promptly tilled.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of fat itock.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Respectfully,

W. F. BANGASSER.

Third Street, between E and F.
McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.
** CCmniCT'

Transient stock well cared for. •

Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited.

Itf

m.mixnville

Itf

Buy Your Meats
—At the—

CENTRAL MARKET!
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

F. S. KELLER, Prop.
Juiciest Slenks I hirst Roasts. Sweetest

Holls, tall nn,I >00 me. Itf.

frill*
.0

s.
Cor. Third A D Sts., McMinnville.

Logan Bros. & Henderson,
nOHUKTOM.

■ T1"’ J’vM Rip jn the fitv II, I 
jg>»'t’i.' -a.i’.ii.iu^„.is,,r'

AV V . PRICE
gl< ?r,

Un Stairs in Adams' Building.
McMinnville, Oregon, Itfin.

L. HOOT
-------DEALER IM-------

Groceries. Provisions. Crock . 
ery and Glassware.
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